UMBC Greek
Notice of Membership Intake

This form must be completed and submitted to the Coordinator for Fraternities & Sororities at least two weeks prior to the first interest meeting. Partially completed forms will not be accepted.

The officers and members of _______________________________ are proud to announce the intake of new members for the Fall or Spring (circle one) semester of ________________________________

Please attach a calendar with all dates, times, locations of any meetings or activities that would be expected of your aspirant members in addition to providing these benchmark dates for your program:

Interest Meeting(s) will be held on _________________________________________
Selection will conclude on _________________________________________
Education of Aspirants/Intake process begins on _________________________________________
Aspirants will be initiated on _________________________________________
New members will be presented (if applicable) on _________________________________________

The chapter member in charge of intake is: The chapter advisor supervising intake will be:
Name __________________________ Name __________________________
Title in Chapter __________________________ Title in Chapter __________________________
Phone Number __________________________ Phone Number __________________________
Email Address __________________________ Email Address __________________________

The above information is accurate and correct to the best of my knowledge.

__________________________ __________________________ __________________________
President’s Name Printed President’s Signature President’s Phone

__________________________ __________________________ __________________________
Chapter Adv.’s Name Printed Chapter Adv.’s Signature Chapter Adv.’s Phone